
• Jesus healed man – Sabbath  

• Pharisees – upset – WORKING ON THE SABBATH  

• "My Father is always working, and so am I."  John 5:11 

• MAIN SLIDE  
 

GOD IS ALWAYS AT WORK IN US  
Philippians 1 

1 Paul and Timotheus, the servants of Jesus Christ,  
 to all the saints in Christ Jesus which are at Philippi,  
 with the bishops and deacons:  
2 Grace be unto you, and peace, from God our Father,  
 and from the Lord Jesus Christ. 
3 I thank my God upon every remembrance of you, 
4 Always in every prayer of mine for you all  
  making request with joy,  
5  For your fellowship in the gospel  
   from the first day  
   until now;  
     

I. Paul Thanked God for the Work He Had Already Done - Philippians  

A. Every time I think of you – I thank God for you      Every prayer – pray with joy! 

B. Evidence of God’s Work?  

5  For your fellowship in the gospel  
   from the first day  
   until now;  
 

1. Fellowship –    Friendship       JOINT PARTNERSHIP (sharing, participation, intimacy)   

2. Fellowship - in the gospel      Financially / Spiritually   (emotionally)   

a. From the first day      Php 4:14-20  Thessalonica / Corinth  

b. Until now     Epaphroditus   

 

 

 



C. GOD IS ALWAYS AT WORK IN US  
Philippians 1 

6              And- Being confident of this very thing,  
     that he which hath begun a good work in you  
   will perform it until the day of Jesus Christ: 
 

1. God began His work of grace    SALVATION  

a. Grace – Not Works  

Ephesians 2:8 For by grace are ye saved through faith; and that not of yourselves: 
it is the gift of God: 9 Not of works, lest any man should boast. 

 
b. Not of ‘our’ works – lets any man should boast   Glory?  Eph 1:6 

c. What is grace?  

GRACE: 

the merciful kindness by which God, exerting his holy influence upon souls, turns 
them to Christ… 

 
i. Grace – God’s holy influence – turning us to Christ  

ii. Grace – God’s holy influence – strengthening, maturing, preserving… 

2. God continues His work of grace   SANCTIFICATION   

GRACE: 

the merciful kindness by which God, exerting his holy influence upon souls, turns 
them to Christ… 
 
Keeps, strengthens, increases them in Christian faith, knowledge, affection, and 
kindles them to the exercise of the Christian virtues 

 
Ephesians 2:10 For we are his workmanship, created in Christ Jesus unto good 
works, which God hath before ordained that we should walk in them. 

 
Salvation – not the results OF good works  Salvation results IN good works 
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II. Paul Thanked God for the Work He Was Going to Do – Philippians 

A. God began His work of grace    SALVATION 

B. God continued His work of grace   SANCTIFICATION  

C. God would complete His work of grace  GLORIFICATION   

6 Being confident of this very thing,      Christ’s return? 
  that he which hath begun a good work in you   Our resurrection? 
  will perform it until the day of Jesus Christ:   Final regeneration  
   bring it to completion  
 
Romans 8:30 And these whom He predestined, He also called; and these whom He called, 
He also justified; and these whom He justified, He also glorified.    

• heirs of God / joint-heirs of Christ  
• when we see Christ – we shall be like Christ! 
 

III. Does This Mean? – We Can Just Sit Back – Let God Do His Thing?  

A. “Yield Yourselves as Vessels of Righteousness”   Romans 6 
  Sin does not bring God glory for His grace  SANCTIFICATION DOES! 
 
1 Corinthians 15:10 But by the grace of God I am what I am, and his grace toward me was 
not in vain. On the contrary, I worked harder than any of them, though it was not I, but 
the grace of God that is with me. ESV 

 
B. “Work Out Your Salvation…”  

Philippians 2:12 Wherefore, my beloved, as ye have always obeyed, not as in my presence 
only, but now much more in my absence, work out your own salvation with fear and 
trembling. 13 For it is God which worketh in you both to will and to do of his good pleasure. 

 

APPLICATION 

• Paul praises God for the work He is doing in / through the Philippians 

• Paul praises the Philippians for letting God do this work 

• Paul is seeking to encourage them to continue to let God work  
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